A mathematical model of the blast fUrl/ace with tlze inclined layered are and coke burdells has beell devrloJ)ed over the regiollIrom tlze top to the melting level oI the furnace. The thickness q[ each layer was assumed to challge in the radial direction.
Introductio n
Because the proccss vari ables in the blast furnace distribute in th e radia l direction as well as in the longitudin a l direction , it is importa nt to clarify the relationship betwee n the inne r features introduced by the radially di st ribution of process variables a nd the operating conditions. Th e result will in cr ease the productivity by ap plying the optimum ope ra ting conditions .
R ecently, to d etect the inne r features in the o pe rating furnace, several investigat ion s have bee n perform ed by inserting the probes 1 -S ) into the furn ace a nd by dissecting 9 -14 ) th e quenched furnace. The latte r investigations have shown us th e d esce nding be haviors of th e laye red ore and coke burdenslO,ll,14) a nd a lso the location and the shape of the melting zone.1 3 , 14 ) Howeve r , to explain quantita tive ly the re lationship betwee n these observed results and the operating condi tions, m a ny problem s a re still to be solved.
On the other h a nd , to estimate the features in the region from th e top to the m elting level of b last furnace, La hiri and Seshadri 15 ) d eveloped a math ematical model composed of seven simultaneous partial diffe rentia l equations by assuming the stack as a cylindrical reactor. They took account of the diffusion of gas in radial direction a nd the heat conduction through the burdens. Their study gave th e radial distributions of the te mpe ra ture a nd the co mposition of gas o n the basis of the initia l conditions conce rning the rad ial distribution s of th e temperature, the composition and the flow rate of gas a t the Lop of bed. However , the validity of the ir modc l wou ld have limitations, because of their h ypothetical radial distributions of burdens. Also their assumption of the equa l temperatures for the ore a nd coke burde ns would not be realistic a t hig he t· tem perature regions. The long time need ed for the num erical computation seem s a lso disad van tageous.
The other theoretica l stud y d ealin g with the radial distribution problem was reported by C hon and TateY) They proposed a m od e l in which the blas t furnace was divid ed into three coaxial annu lar zones. By the use of the mod e l, the effects of th e un eve n d istribution of th e burd e ns on the ope rating resu lts were exa mined in an experimenta l furnace .
Howeve r, th e ir results see m ed not good enoug h to have a d efinite conclusion on the proble m . Th e r efore, in the prese nt pa per, the relationship betwee n the pec ulia r distributions of burd ens to their charg in g m e thod a nd the resul tant radial distributions of the fl ow r a te of gas is firstl y considered. Then, a ne w model of the furn ace with inclined laye rs of burd e n s is deve loped, a pplyin g so me modifications to the previous mathema tical m od el 16 ) of the furnace with ho ri zonta ll y layered burdens. Furthermore, the num erical compu tations have bee n pe rformed to predi ct the longitudin a l and ra d ia l distributions of the process variables in the b last furn ace operating in J a pan .
II. Radial Distribution of Flow Rate of Gas
Polthier 1S ) has m easured th e ra di a l distributio ns o f the velocities of gas flowing through the cylindri cal packed beds having th e V-shaped o r M-sha ped top contour of the burde ns. H e has presented a simple ex pression for the profiles of gas ve locity in such bed s on the assumptions of the uniform void age throughout th e bed a nd th e piston flow of gas. The other ass umptions ma d e are that the flow rate of gas might be radially distributed so as to maintain the same total pre. sure drop at eve ry radi a l position indep end ent of the diffe rences in th e bed heights. According to this assumption the gas pressure distributed radially may be highe r in the periphera l region than in the central region at a n y level of bed. However, th e observations by th e other investigato rs show that the radial distribution of the gas pressure is e i ther even 4, 19) except the region near the top o f the bed or a lmost reverse!) in comparison wi th the tendency as m entioned above.
The present authors consid e red that the radial velocity profi les of gas may result from the radial distribution of the resistance to gas flow caused by the radial variation in each thickness of the ore and coke laye rs. Such effect of the contour of the bed as m entioned by Polthi e r would be rela ti vely insig nificant. 
Estimation oj Radial Distribution oj Flow R ate oj Gas
Before mak ing the model , t he following assum ptions are m a d e :
(I ) As shown in Fig. 1 , the laye red coke a nd ore burde ns ch a rged to the top of th e furnace are d escending with fo r m ing the V -sh a p ed con to urs whose a ppa rent a ng les of re pose a re 0'1 a nd 0'2, respectively.
(2) Wh e n the two adjacent layers are consid ered as on e block, the i-th block is a cylindrically packed bed havi ng the average diameter of R i , a nd the resistance to flow at a give n dimensionless r a dial positi on (C = r/R i ) is the same in a n y block.
(3) Ore a nd coke burde ns are pre pa red through a sufficie nt scr eening, a nd consequently the re exi st no rad ia l distributions of the p a rticle size d"j a n d the void age OJ in each layer.
With rega rd to a nyon e block, taking account of th e radial dist ribution o f th e long itudina ll y averaged particle size d" a nd th e void age $, Ergun 's e qua tion 20 ) expressing th e press ure drop o f gas may b e r ewritten as follows:
w he re th e drag coe fficient (li(C) is defined by Eq . (2). ) Because th e value of R ep is very la rge in a blas t furnace, th e radia l cha nge in iii (C) beco m es slig ht eve n if the re we re the rad ia l ch a n ges in dpj a nd OJ in eac h laye r . Conseque ntl y, it may be ass umed as ij i(C) == I/f (constant). Moreover, it is ass um ed that the sha pe factor may h ave a constant va lue 16 ) a nd is ex pressed by (fi(C) = (h = (!J2 = 0.64 == rp.
Each volume of the coke a nd the o re burd e ns in a block whic h is enclosed betwee n th e radi a l p os iti on ~ a nd (C+ dC) a re d es ignated by VI C a nd V 2 ;, respec-Fi g. I . l Schcm"lic diagram of b last furnace with ra di a ll y dist ributed burdens Research Article ti ve ly. Then , by using these volum es, ~(O can b e I-eadi ly expressed a : whe re th e dime n sionless factors, A and B, are re lated to th: charging conditions through th e followin g ex-presslOn s:
M ean particl e size d,,(O sho uld be d etermined so as to meet the stipulation th a t th e pressure dmp of the gas through a certain block h av in g ~(~) a nd dp(O must be equated to th e sum of th a t throug h each layer in th e block . Thi s may impl y that J ;f{2rpd,l/ 3(l-~)} is expressed as the sum o f J ) (2 rp jd" j<j/3( l -cj)} in each laye r. Consequentl y, we have where J " CI a nd Di a re rep rese nted by Eq. (6) . If the press ure g ra dient expressed by Eq. (7) is appmximately same a t a ny radi a l positi on, Eq. 
. (8)
On the othe r h and, the mass ba la nce regardin g gas g ives Eq. (9); F = 2" R; s: ( .$(( ). u(C) (9) Co mbination of Eqs . (7) thro ug h Eq . (9) yie lds the expression for the radia l velocity profil es as: ( 10) wh e re Ei is a dim e nsionless factor defined as:
. ( 11 )
Equation (10 ) w ill give t he I'e. ultant rad ia l di stribution of the flow rate of gas, when the cha nges in the a pparent a n g les of rep o e, o/c a nd coke base are caused due to the differen t cha rg ing m ethod . Theoretical a na lys is d eve loped in thi s pape r can be applied a lso to bed s h aving othe r con tours, e.g., M-sh aped con tour.
III. Mathematical Model of Blast Furnace w ith Radially Distributed Burdens
Because t he appare n t a ng les of repose of the ore a nd the coke burdens differ to each other, th e vertica l depth of eac h laye rs varies radially. Co nseq uently, the radia l distributions would be expected conce rning not only the Row rate of gas but also the longitudina ll y averaged properties such as o/c, spec ific heat o f solid particles, heat transfer coefficient between gas a nd solid particles, and specific surface area.
The m od e ling procedures proposed in the previous mathe m a tical modeJl6) was a pplied to th e region from ~ to (~+ d~) where both the gas a nd the solid particles are ass umed to be in a piston Row. Then , t he equatio ns h ave been o bta in ed to express the unsteady-sta te heat transfe r, the ove rall mass ba lance a nd the pressure drop of the gas in the ore a nd coke burdens within i-th block. The p rese n t eq ua ti ons are simi la r to th e equations presented in the previous paper,16) i.e ., Eqs. (6) to (9), Eqs. (17 ) to (27) a nd Eqs. (28) to (3 1), respectively. H oweve r, th e flow ra te of gas through th e region has to be es timated from Eq. (10 ) of this pap e r .
In d eriving the ove ra ll heat ba la nce eq ua tion for eaeh laye r, th e heat transferred from the m-th cell to the radial direction during time period of e, Q i,,,, , was taken into aeeoun t. I t has bee n expressed by :
. ( 12)
For th e sake of f urthCl' si m plifica tion , Q "m has bee n wrillen as follows:
Upon using Eq. (13 ) a nd integrat ing the unstead ytate heat tra nsfe r equa tion s for each laye r (Eqs. (6) a nd (8) of the previous p a pe rI6) ) over the range of ()=o-e, the te mperature of gas flowin g into the ore a nd the coke laye rs ean be expressed by Eqs. ( 14) a nd ( 15), respectively. 
. (1 5)
where th e factors wh ich were sim il arly defined e1sewh ere l 6 ) can be written as :
Transac tions ISIJ, Vol. 17, 1977 ( 323 ) JT,.,I == C,.,OCf,·,i-J,·, i_ J)(-J H ",I)/Pbl, iC, I, i JTk,i == Ck,OU;·,I -],.,1 -1)( -J H k,I)/Pb2, IC ,2, 1 (k = 0, l) .. ... ( 16) whil e N j,1 d eno ting the dimensionless factor conce rning th e radia l h ea t transport is recast as Eq . ( 17 ) .
In the prcse nt stud y, furthermore, it is a lso to be no ted that the ve rtical d epth of each layer, J j ,I, varies in th e radial as well as vertica l direction according to Eq. ( 17) .
( 1 7) Th e num erica l so luti ons of th e previously reported equ a tions (conce rning the unsteady-state heat tran sfe r , t he ove ra ll m ass ba la nce a nd th e pressure drop) toge th er wi th the overa ll heat balance equatio ns (s hown a bove (Eq,. ( 14) a nd ( 15)), will give t he lo ng i tudi na l a nd th e ra dia l distributions of the process var iables in th e fUI' nace. The value of th e overall heat transfer coefficient , U, used in thi s ca lcul a ti o n was 15 kcal/ m 2 . hr . oC d ete rmined from th e previou s es tim ations.1 6 , 23) To ob ta in th e value of ¢, the effective the rm a l co ndu ctiv ity24) has bee n a ppli ed for analyzing the obse rved r esults 25 ) regardin g th e tempe r ature di stribution in cylindrical bed. As the res ult, th e fo llowing simple corre la tion has bee n obtain ed .
. ( 18)
Th e t e~tin g calc u lat ions has been carried o ut fo r two cascs whe r c the furn ace was radiall y divid ed into 5 a nd 10 sec tion s. The calcu lated te mperat ure profi les between both cases were nearl y sa me. This m ay suggest that th e sensitivity of the term (~U) in th e mod e l may be fairl y small. Thus, the se nsible h ea t t ra nsfer in the venical direction a nd th e heat generation by the che mical reactions would pl ay a n i mporta n t role on th e thermal states in th e furn ace, but th e se nsib le hea t transfe r in th e radial direction wou ld no t. Conseq ue ntl y, it is good to formulate th e r ad ia l heat transport simpl y by Eqs. (13 ) a nd ( 18).
I V. Numerical Analy sis of Distributions of Process Variables
The num e ri cal analysis o f th e inn e r features of B .F. (DII ) has been perform ed by a ppl ying the sam e o pe rating conditio ns as used in th e previous paper.I6)
D etermination of Initial Conditions
Th e initia l co ndition s at the top of th e bed arc g iven by the I'adial distributions co nce rning the burdens, the fl ow rate of gas, the gas temperature a nd the gas compositio ns.
When the value s a re give n for th e vo lumes of each layer (Vj ), th e a ppare nt angle of re pose (a j ) a nd the furnace di amete r at the top o f b ed (R L ), the radia l distribution of th e burdens ca n be evaluated from Eq.
( 17 ) as the rad ial cha nge in the thi ckness o f each layer, J j . F u r th ermore, a fte r the volu me Row rate of gas Rowing t hrough t he sh a ft is dete rmi ned fr om the ove ra ll m ass ba la nces ove r th e whole furn ace, E q . (10 ) gives its radial distributio n und e r the give n c ha rging conditio ns. having a l = 25° a nd a2 = 28°. It can be found from Fig . 2 th a t the respective ra tios of the value s on the cente r . a xi s to those on t he pe ripheral wa ll a mount to 1.07 fo r s, 1.22 for d p a nd 1.26 for u,,·. Accord ingly, the asce nding gas tend s to flow throug h th e ce ntral zone more than the perip he ra l zone in the fu r nace. As fo r t he distribu tions of the tempe ra ture a nd the co mposit io ns of the top gas in a n opera ting furn ace, it m ay be difficult to measure th e time-ave raged values of their radia l profil es during a cha rging p e riod of each burde ns (O= 0~8).
H oweve r, their values ave raged with respect to the total Row ra te of gas can be measured wi thout diffic ulty as is often t he case with the industria l works.
Thus, the following procedures have been used to determine the ir radial profi les a t the top of bed . First, let the ir mean values ave raged with respect to t he total flow ra te of gas be represe nted by Eq. (19) during the period of 8 
R esults oj N umerical Analysis
Th e longitud ina l varia tions in thc process vari a b les a lo ng each radial p osition have been nume ri ca lly a nalyzed, based o n th e m a thematical mod el mentioned a bove a nd the ini tial cond iti ons give n at the top of bed . Consid ering the melting positions of th e o re bu rd ens to be equa l to the locat io ns of the isothe rm of I 400°C, the computa tions we re bro ught to a n end a t th e positions. Wh en the stock column of B.F. (D II ) was radia ll y d ivid ed into 5 secti ons, the computation time required was a bou t 70 sec on FAC OM 230-60 d igital co mpu te r a t Nagoya Unive rsity Computa tion Cente r .
Longitudinal Dis tribution of T entperature
I t has been fo und tha t both th e te mpera tures of the gas a nd the soli d pa rticles calcu la ted a t each rad ia l position oscillate in the vertical d irection simila rl y as re ported in the p revio us pa per,16) a nd the a mplitud es of t hese osc illa tion s tend to enla rge in the cen t ral re-gIOn . Fig ure 4 shows t he radia l distl-ib u ti on of the tim eave raged te mpe ra ture of the solid pa rticles. It m ay be found fr om F ig. 4 th a t a t a ny radi al posit ion except t he central region , two steps of therma l rese rve zones a re d istinct ly fo rmed in the uppe r a nd the lowe r zones of the furn ace. Th e te mperat ure of the uppe r rese rve zone (tUI) grea tl y c ha nges in the radia l direction a nd til l in the cent ra l region is highe r th a n the periphe ral regio n (i.e., t lll = 850°C at ' = 0.3 a nd t ,n = 600°C a t ~ = 0 .9). T he ve l-tical depth of the upper rese rve zone beco mes lo ng towa rd th e pe riphe ra l direction .
As fo r the lowe r rese rve zone, on the other h a nd , the radia l cha nge in its te mperat ure (t H2 ) is compa rati ve ly slight a nd t U2 is kept within the te mpe rature ra nge of I 000 to I 100°C, whe re the Boudo uard rea cti on beco mes active. Consequently, it may be consid e red t hat tll2 d ep e nd s st rongly on the reactivity of the cokes.
By th e use of ve rtical probes, Oka be, et al. G ) m easured the longitudina l d istribution of th e te mperat ure in the shaft of a n op erating furn ace, a nd they found the existence of a t herm a l rese rve zone having the te mpe ra ture (700° to 800°C) lower tha n th at obse rved p rev io usly. As is expected fro m the ir m ethod for measure m ent, it m ay be presumed ; , a t their observed d a ta co rrespond s to t R l in the periph, r a l region .
When the burd ens are heated to t l e higher te mpera ture tha n t /l2, the e ndothermic reaction ofBoudoua rd rea ction beco m es sti ll m ore active. Consequently, th e te mpe ra tures of t h e gas a nd th e so lid particles cha nge la rge ly in th e low e r pa rt of t he furnace. Especia lly in th e pe riphe r a l region having the la rge value o f olc, CO 2 is vi o lently genera ted by the indirect reduction , and the te mpe ra tures re m a rka b ll y cha nges .
R a dical Dis tribution o f Tetnperature
The isothe rm s of th e solid particl es fro m the top to the m elting level a re shown in Fig. 5 a t inte rva ls of lOO°C. In th e ne ig hbo rhood of the top of the bed , the solid te mperature is hig her in the p eriphe ra l region tha n in the ce n tr a l r egion . These resul t d epend on the top contour of burde ns.
In the lowe r region of 4 to 5 m below th e top, the solid te mpe ra ture is opposite ly highe r in the cen tra l region th a n in the pe riph e ra l region . This m a y be caused b y t he combined effects of th e various therm a l cond ition s as men tioned below . Na m ely, in th e ce ntra l r egion , the value of h 1 } becom es la rge owing to the large flow rate of g a s in that regio n . Accordin g to the large flow rate a nd the high te mper ature of gas, the he at transfe r becomes r a pid fr om gas to solid pa r- Althoug h th e te mpera ture p ro fil es in th e furnace may diffe t' acco rding to the differences in t h e o pe ra ting condi tion s, it may be seen from Fig. 5 that the calculated patte rns of the iso therm s a re fa irl y similar to th e resu lts obse rved by Kinney!) in the sh a ft b y the use of th e probes. 3 
. Locations of Melting Down a nd D ead tnan
Assuming the m elting tem pe r a ture of th e o re p articles as 1 400°C approxim a te ly, the loca tio n s of m elting down m ay be give n by the isotherm o f I 400°C . Figure 5 ill us tra tes the calculated pa tterns of iso th e rm s.
I t is con side red that the solid particles be low the isotherm o f I 400°C may be consisted of coke a lone. Then if we ass um e th e coke zone having t h e conical shape as the d eadm a n, Fi g . 5 wo uld suggest th e ex istence of the d eadm a n whose a ng le of repose a m o unts to a bout BO°.
R ecently, K a nba ra, et a f.1 3) obse rved the inne r features of the practi cal blast furnace quench ed by nitrogen gas. A number of annula r laye rs, in whi ch the iron ores h a d bee n softe n ed and pa rtly m olten, were d etecte d ove r the zone from the tuye re to the midd le leve l of the shaft. R egarding Fig . 5 such softening layer s as m en tioned a bove m ay b e considered to distribute in the range surround ed by the iso the rm s of I 200° a nd I 400°C. IL is noted that th c pattern of this region illust rated in Fig. 5 is simil ar to the findin gs 131 in the dissected furn ace. 4 . Dis tributions of Compos itions of C O and CO 2 Figure 6 shows the longitudin a l distributions of x a nd y a t each g ive n radial positio n . Th e values of x and y oscilla te at each radia l position, and thcir a mp litudes a re illust rated by the two c urves, respective ly. The rad ia l d istributions of x and y become pred o minant. pa rti cula rl y in the shaft.
As is obvious in Fi g. 6 , th e value of x reachcs to the m aximum (about 0.4) to fo rm a peak a t cve ry radial position in th e temperature ra nge where the Boudo uard reaction becomes pred o mina nt. I n the zone a bove the peak the a mplitud e of x is la rge r in th e ce ntra l sid e than in th e periphe ral sid e, but th e reverse tendency a ppears in the zone below th e peak.
On the othe r ha nd , the value of (x+ y) remains constant a t about 42% in the zone a bove the peak, while it decreases progressively with the increase in the dista nce down the peak . Ultim ate ly in the m elting leve l, it amounts to about 39 % a t eve ry radial positio n .
Th e gas utili zatio n of CO is gene ra ll y defined as, 7J= 100. y /(x+ y)%. When the solid temperature is less than 600° to 800°C, the value o f 7J becomes nea rl y constant (this value: 7Js). Whe n the Boudou ard rcaction proceeds rapidly at the temperature above I 000° to I IOO°C, 7J dec reases ra pidly and reach es to a bout 1 to 3% at eve ry radial p osition. M oreover, it has bee n detected that the variations of 7J at the intermediate temperature ra nge (800° to I OOO°C) can be plotted in the neighborhood of the equilibrium curve of FeO -Fe. The tendencies of the variations of these calculated results have a lmost coincided with the result obse rved by using th e probe 6 ,21l in the verti cal zone neal-the furnace wall. H oweve r, the values of TIs were large ly different in th e radial direction . Namely, the values of 7Js of about 23, 34, 43, 48 a nd 48 % were obtained at each ( bein g 0.1, 0.3, 0.5,0.7 a nd 0.9, respectively. 5 . D is tributions of Gas Velocity Figure 7 shows the longitudina l distributions of th c gas velocity at each given radial position. Wh e re , Ul and U2 denoted the velocities in the coke layer a nd the ore layer, respectively. It may be seen from Fig. 7 that eve ry velocity at each g iven ( reachcs to Research Article the hig hest value in the n eighborhood of l = 3 to 4 m.
As for t he radial distributions of the gas velocity, Fig. 7 shows that the velocities in the centra l region are hig he r than those in the periphe ral region , a nd that th e distributions become remarkable near th e top zone. 6 . Dis tributi ons of Gas P ress ure Figure 8 shows the longitudinal distribution s of the gas press ure (P) at each g ive n radial position . Figure  8 may suggest tha t P in the peripheral region near the top beco m es higher th a n P in th e centra l region owing to thc effect of the profiles of the top contour of th e burde ns.
Polthier 181 measured th e pressure of gas fl owing throug h the isoth erm a l packed bed (th e inne r diamete r : D ) having V-sha ped top contour, a nd found that the to p contour exe rted the influe nce on P up to the leve l below by 0.5D from the presumab ly evened top leve l. For the case of B. F. (DII ), the equiva lent le ngth to 0.5D amou nts to about 4 m in the top zone. Now, it is found from Fig. 8 that the gas pressures at each give n t: become equ a l to eac h other a t the level below by 4 to 5 m fr o m stock line. In the zone below more than 5 m fr om stock lin e, however, P in the central region becomes higher than in th e peripheral region in con t rast with t he top zone. Moreove r , it is noted that the pressure gradi ents in the longitudinal directi on of every c urve have a tendency to co m e progressive ly to the constant va lue with the increased d istance from stock line. Conseq uen tl y, the insignificant cha nge in the patte rn s o f the radial distribut io ns of P may be d etected in the lo ng itudinal d irection. Such results m entioned above a re similar to the results measured by Kinneyu in a n ope rating blast furn ace. 7 . Distributions of Fractional Reduction Figure 9 shows the long itudina l distributions of j., at each rad ia l position. Fuigre 10 shows the distributions of the equi-fractional reduction of iron ore. In th ese figures, the dotted lines represent the isotherm of I 400°C assumed as the melting leve l. As mentioned previously, the num erical computations were broug h t to a n end at the location of this isotherm.
From Fig. 9 we may find the foll owing characteristics: At every radia l position the reduction sp eed is slow in th e uppe r part of the furnace, whi le it is rapidly acce lerated in th e m idd le part. H owever, it gets to decrease again when hig h va lue ofJo is attained . Furthermore, the value ofJo in the ce ntra l region is higher than that in the per iph era l region. Figure 10 othe rwise shows the simila r results to those pictured in Fig. 
9.
Byalyi a nd Kotov 4 ) measured th e radial distributions of Jo at three levels of an ope rat ing bl ast furnace by inserting a probe into the shaft. From these ob- Transac tion s ISIJ, Vol. 17, 1977 ( 327 ) served resul ts, they reported th e large d iffere nces in the values of fo between the central region a nd the peripheral region. The former at the midd le leve l a nd th e lower leve l of the sha ft reached to 45 a nd 80 %, respective ly. On the other hand , the latter at th e co n espondin g levels amounted o nly to 15 a nd 20 %, t-especti ve ly. Their obse rvatio ns are fairl y in good agree m ent with th e calc ula ted results shown in Fig.  10 .
Moreover, Fig. 9 shows th at the values of fo at I 400°C amou nt to a bout 7 I , 88, 90, 82 and 73 % at each position of 1: = 0 .1 , 0.3,0.5,0.7 and 0.9, respectively. That is, in the intermed iate region of th e furnace the indirect reducti on yie lds the hig h value o f fa. Thus th e contributi on of the direct reduction of molten FeO will beco me to th e small exte nt.
V. Conclusions
A mathematical mode l has been p roposed o n the r ad ia l d istri butions of process variab les over the regio n from the top to the melti ng level of the furn ace with the incli ned layered burdens. The formulation is developed by exte nding the previously reported 16 } math e matica l mod el of the blast furnace with th e ho ri zonta ll y laye red burdens. By using thc model, the inne r features of a blast furn ace ( B.F. (DII )) operatin g in J apan were calcula ted with the a id of a d igita l computer . The compu ted resul ts show that the process varia bles' (such as th e te mpera ture, the gas composition , the ga s velocity a nd the fractional reduction of iron ore) and the softening laye r of iro n ores (over t h e region fr om I 200 0 to 1 400°C) cha nge remarka bly in the radial direction . It may be considered tha t the predicted inne r features of the furn ace a re simila r to the results obse rved b y th e other investigators (e .g., those m easured by t he pro be a nd those fr o m the dissected fu r n ace).
According to the model pro posed in thi s p a p e r, the distributed process varia bles in the operating blast furnace can be estimated on the basis of the op e ra ting conditions a nd the measura bl e d ata at th e furnace top. Because the necessa ry tim e fo r these calcula tions is considera bly sh ort, this mod e l can be easily u sed for determining t he reasona ble o p erating condition s. gas velocity in coke laye r a nd ore laye r, respective ly (m/hr)
